
Give Some ‘Green’ for Island Green; Enter to Win a Dream Trip to Paradise

Gallows Point Resort on St. John (Submitted photo)

In honor of Earth Day this month, some St. John partners have teamed up to offer an
amazing vacation raffle to benefit Island Green Living Association.

Valued at approximately $10,000, the seven-night “Two Tickets to Paradise” vacation trip
includes accommodations for two, air travel, car rental, meals at some of the island’s best
restaurants, and fabulous activities

Raffle tickets are just $50 a chance or six chances for $250.

Now more than ever, the mission of non-profit Island Green Living Association hits home.
Sustainability and resiliency – especially in relation to the environment and food security –
are critical factors on St. John and throughout the U.S. Virgin Islands. Island Green has
made great strides to ‘Preserve St. John,’ but they can’t continue their vital work without
funding.

All funds raised go to support Island Green’s vital programming; donations are tax
deductible. Entrants have a chance to win the following:

 “Two Tickets to Paradise” Raffle: One Grand Prize Includes:

Air Ticket Voucher up to $1,000

Seven-night stay at Gallows Point Resort for two in a spacious one-bedroom ocean view
villa with access to resort amenities including pool, Jacuzzi, etc.

One Week Car Rental

Dinner Vouchers:

$200 at Ocean 362 featuring award-winning modern “island to table” style cuisine located
directly at Gallows Point Resort

$200 at Morgan’s Mango featuring “neo-Caribbean” cuisine with a West Indian-Latin twist

$200 at The Terrace featuring French-influenced fine dining & breathtaking waterfront views
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Boat Trips:

Group Sunset Sail on Kekoa, recipient of Trip Advisor’s 2020 Travelers Choice Award, for two
plus open bar and hors d’ oeuvres

Private Sunset Sail on Sailing Asante for two (or up to six) plus drinks and a charcuterie
plate

1/2 Day Group Salt Deck trip for two (or up to twelve) including a souvenir hat and cup for
the winning couple and lunch for two at Lime Out a one-of-a-kind fantastic floating
restaurant

Day trip to Lovango Cay Resort & Beach Club to enjoy seaside luxury for up to six including
a private cabana, ferry transportation and a welcome bottle of Champagne

An optional two-hour curated nature hike exploring the indigenous and rare flora and fauna
with renowned environmentalist and ecologist Gary Ray, Ph.D., and David Minner, Ph.D.

Island Green Living
Association staff
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The raffle is open through April 30. There is no limit on entries because the goal is to
raise as much money as possible for Island Green. To buy raffle tickets or to know more
about the Island Green Living Association, visit

https://islandgreenliving.org/donate/earth-month-fundraiser/
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